
Dr. Win. G. Thomas,
HAVING LOCATED

IS TARBOKOICI1,
Respectfully offers his professional sivi
reS o the citizens of Edg-com- be county,
and hopes to merit a share of their pat
ronae. He may he found at all times,
when notw professionally engaged, at his
office in the building formerly occupied
ly Mt-sT!- . R. S. D. Cotttn.

Dec. 1, 1840. 49

FIjEASAKT IIILIi
Female Seminary.

T!IE Exercises ol litis Institution will
on Monday, the llthol

January next, under the superinteodenc
and management of Miss. & R. Gardner.
of Virginia, who has great celeb
rny as a teacher in Biun-.vic- k count).
Virginia, where she has taught for s vera!
years; and comes with strong claims upon
the confidence and patronage of parents
and guardian.

Tuition English, in all it variety,
$10 per session of 5 month-- ; Fienrh, i5
per session; Music on the Piano, 55 1 5 pet
session; Painting and Drawing, $5 pel
session.

Board seven dollars per month in the
family of the suh-cribe- r, or with Mr. John
Brawell who lives in the immediate vi
cinity.

Pleasant Hill
I- - In a high, healthy, and agreeable part
of the county, within one and a hall mil.
of poM office at Bellord, or Sills' Cms
Koad. Every exert ion to please may be
confidently relied on by those who pit
ronise this school.

JAMES HARRISON
NVh count v, No Ca .SO Nov. IS-40- .

Female Seminary.
rTUlK pxercises of the above institution

will be resumed on the second Moo
da)' (J 1 h ) in January, under the care ol

lliss IE. Hubbard,
Of Troy, New York, .who has had charge
of the Seminary lor the last twelve months.

iMiss Hubbard, by her high literary at-

tainments, dignity of deportment, and
ami;ille disposition, ha sustained the high
reputation a an Instructress, given her h)
Mr. J hn Wiliard, of Troy, New York.

TERMS, as heretofore. Board, pei
ses-io- n of 5 months. $40. English liter a
ry tuition, $ 10 French, $7 50 Latin.
$7 50. Music on Piano Forte, S15
nunc on Guitar, SlO music on Hat p,
$30. Driving and Painting, in waiet
colors, 25 -- oil colors, $10 Mezzinto
and Japuiing. $10. Half the hoard in
advance. TlPPtO S. BKOWNLOVV.

Halifax Co., N. C. Dec. 1,IS40
Trusters Rev. Sidney W Her, Mason

L. Wisrgins and Naac Milliard, of Hah
faxJ. U. J Daniel, of Raleigh, and Sam
uel Arlington, of Nash. 51 4

WARREIVm
Male lcadcmy.

JUIE exercises of this Institution will
he resumed on Monday the 1 81 h ol

. January next.
1KUMS of Tuition for the session ol

five months:
Lower English Branches 35 1 2 50
Higher do do including

Mathematics 15 00
.

Ancient and Modern Languages, 20 00
Board may be had in respectable pri-

vate families at $s per month.
ROBERT A. EZELL, A. M.

Principal.
Warrentnn, Dec. I2lh, 1840.

Extract from links.
Sludents rom xlv country will not he

""owed to hoard at puMic Hotel,
fco Student will be permitted to visit

Hotel?, Stores or Shops in the vil
a?e, except on business and hy the spe cial

Jveol the Principal.
Student who is known to be of ir

.
R'lar habits or of immoral ehaiacler,

i f0Un,
ffered 10 enter ln'' School, or, il

Will l wuiiijruiie aner admission,
-- snowed lo remain.

Uf p In 1 .

THP u "luvl.
alt r'bPr lo settle withn,s erediinrs, wishes to sell

Conn, CT OF
'"reS I i ami 11 c iiumiiru
We are 3 comfortable dwelling
')': also uulKl,nS or a lanu

!vv'"ha j'Tu ?rhtr smH framed house.

r'we wjii iiusciiiBi wimi lopur-vi- "

,h
n ,he subrriher, they can

Wl"givoo wnen called on, and

received a

Evans? Camomile Pills.
rJj 1 1 E camomile flow er, (or as it is ofii-ciall- y

called, Anthkmis vocilis, or
Chsunceineluin. from the Greek words,
Ka mai, 011 the ground, and Melon, an ap-
ple; because il grows on ihe ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of a bitter ar-

omatic taste.
Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do-

ses acceptable and corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility, with
languid appetite, which often attends con-

valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the Nervous and Debilitated,
Dr. Evans' Tonic Pills.

The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills
are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their e fleets
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermittents, together with fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-
plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-
tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon-
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. Ilyporhondriacisin, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
.1 safe ami permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1835

Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
felii test precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Cjolds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochon-driaoism- ,

low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irralibility, nervous weak-
ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-
gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-
sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Lvans medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
QfCaution. Be particular in purcha-

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
New Vork, or from the

REGULAIl AGENTS.
J. M. Kedmond, )
Geo. Howakd, S

Tarb oro

M. Kusskll, Elizabeth City.

READ OiV.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Post Master, Kernesville, Pa., to Dr. Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the following is

found: An elderly lady, w ho had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, he. that for the last iuree
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under
take any thing. In iIay she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac
cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain
and pressure in her body v as removed; he
mind became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this lime it is in

... .... . .I 1 1 1.1 -
all rcsnecis rraiureu 10 neaiin wincii lor
the last ten years she has not enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDEU.
September 7, 1838.
OCT lie pmticular. The genuine is ven-

ded by Jlgenrs only.

Evans' Southing tyrup,
Evans' Camomile Pills,
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode's Fimale Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, New York,
3 South seventh street, Philad'a
36 Corniull, Boston. Mass.

REGULAR AGEjYTS.
J. M. Redmond,

Tarboro', N. C.
Geo. Howard,
F. S Marshall, Halifax,
AI. Russell, Elizabeth C'uy,
T. Bland, Edenton, t

Solomon Hall, Newbern
IV. Mason, Raleigh,

J IV. A twill; Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia.

January, 1840.

General Commission
And Forwarding Store,

POUTSMOtJTH, VA.

Gtcynn, Pierce, & Co.
Hp H E understood, imd-- r Ihe above

firm, hove associated themselves in
business in Portsmouth, and are preparing
to conduct on the most extensive scale the
Receiving, Foncnvding, and Gen-

eral Commission Business.
They have established correspondent

in all t!.e principd commercial cities ot
the United Slates, as well as those ol En
inland and the continent of Europe. They
will transmit and import Produce, Goods
and Merchandize to and from any Ame-
rican and European ports, on the bel
terms and with despatch. Those who
may favor them with coniunm tils and
order, may depend on their rnpt at
tention. IVJiLTEIi GtVVNN,

IV IV PIERCE,
J C. McME.

Nov. 14, IS to 47

JYoticc

J WILL SELL OR LE ASE, for a term
of years, the following Real slate, to

wit:
That valuable Plantation and Tract ol

Land on Swil't Creek. vvbeeon 1 former
ly lived, containing about 670 acres, ot
which 100 acres are I w grounds; with
the improvements thereon, conMsling ol
a Dwelling houe, kitchen and oilier out
houses, wilh extensive orchards and a
u;reat v iriety of fruit trees one of the
best mill seats on the creek. The land
is situated in the mot healthy part of the
county, bcin; blessed wilh excellent wa-

ter and lyin on the road leading from
Halifax to Italeigh, three miles west from
IMhardslon.

A Uo, another Tract adjoining Ihe same,
containing 750 acres, with the improve-menl- s

thereon, consiting of a Dwelling
house, kitchen and smoke houe and or
chard. This laud has also 50 acres of
low grounds.

A ho, one other Tr ict on Sappony
creek, whereon Jno Lewis now lives,
Conttttnio () acies.

Also, my Houses and Lots in the town
of Nashville, with the improvement
thereon, consisting of a two story Dwell
iog house, 80 feet in front by 26, con-
taining 15 rooms and 13 fire places, wilh
every necessary out house lor such ah
establishment, together with all the
household and kitchen furniture belong
iog to the same.

A no person will hoy or lease, with
out fie! viewing the premi-e- -, it is
thought that a further description ot
them i unnecessary.

The terms wjll be made uilaMe to pur
chasers, & made known on application to

JNO II DUAKE, Senr.
Nashville, N. C Nov. 6lh, 1840

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal
Louis (Iffon Uoelicke, Jl. 1).

OF GERMANY, EUROPE,
TS astonishing the world with its mighty

victory over many fearful diseases,
which have been pronounced INCUKA-HL-

by physicians in every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine ob-

tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
(T?TII ree fold powERT)i a medicine
of more value to mankind than the united
treasures of our plobe, and for which we
have abundant cause to bless the benefi
cent hand of a kind Providence; a medi
cine, which begins to be valued by physi
cians, who have heretofore opposed it, who
are daily witnessing its astonishing cures
of many whom they had resigned to the
grasp of the G7 Insatiable Gravel: ft a

precious and powerful medicine, which has
ihoroughlv filled the great vacuum in the
materia medica; and thereby proved itself
to be the

Conqueror of Physicians.
KfUosevf the Sanative. For adults,

one drop; for children, a half drop; and
for infants, a quarter drop. The direc
tltns explain the method of taking these
portions, and contain a history of the medi- -

eine and its distinguished inventor
iTT'Vrtre. Three and one-thir- d nx

dollars ($2 50) per half ounce.
G. VWK. Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. C. June, 1840.

QTA fiesh supply of the above ir.valu

able medicme just received and for sale by
Geo Howard, rarbnrn .

Turner Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

AIL MAN AC,
For 1841,

Just received and lor sale at this Office

at the Raleigh prices, viz: 10 cents single,
75 cents per dozen, $3 50 for half a groce,
$6 for a groce, &c. Nov. 1840.

ABOUT $20,000 OF RICES
jlnd JUaginficeni Goods,

C03XPRISIXG EVERY
Variety of Foreign cand Domestic Manufacture,

Can note bs had at the Cheap Cash Sloret
AT WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES.

JAMES WEBDEIili,
JJ S just returned from the Noiihern Ci'ics and the wbole of his extensive pur-

chases have arrived, and are now ready lor inpec'ion. His Stock is the lir-ije- st

and most varied which ha ever been submitted for public approval, combining
superior quality an. I exceeding cheapness to an extent quite unprecedented, and for-
ming a iMOck ol every description of

(iff- -

Rich and Splendid, Useful and Ornamental,
IN THE GREATEST PROFU9ION AND

At most astonishingly Low Prices.
Thove desirous of purchasing Goods cheap, and at the same time have an immensa

variety to sdect from, will find it to their inieiesi lo call at the

Tarbnroujjh, Nvrmher 20 h, 1840.

JYotice.
nil H E Subscriber otTers for sale on ver

moderate and accommodating terms
! good Cc tton Gin,

Of 37 saws it is in prime order and
ready for xmmedinle use

Also, one ol Uarman's Patent Thresh
ing Machines, which wilh one horse it is
said will thresh from 125 to 150 bushel"
of wheat, rye, eais and rice, and Irom 150
to 200 bushels of peas per day.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', October 21.

Cotton Yarn,
CHEAP.

npiIE subscribers, grateful for past
take great pleasure in advinng

their numerous customer-- ! of
! farther decline of the Prices

OF THIS ARTICLE,
They flatter themselves they are prepared
to sell on as good terms as ihe article of
the same q'l.ilily can be procured else
wheie. Hy assiduity and punctuality in
buines, they hope to leceive as hereto-
fore a liberal patronage.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
November i 8th. 1S39.

Just Received,
Ami for sale at Lo;v Prices,

At the Cheap Cash Store,

T URKS Island and sack Salt; Cotton
hajtjjins:, rope and twine: sugar, col

lee, tea and molasses; nails, window
ilass, and while lead; linsied oil.

A general assortment of Hardware,
guns, pistols, cutlery , 5'C. Crockeiy, chi
na, glass and earthenware.

JAS IVEDDELL.
Tarb'ro Nov. 16. IS40

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

And Plic nix ISitters.
rJUIE high celebrity whit h these excel-

lent medicines have at quired, in en
ring almost every disease lo which I lie
human frame is liable, is a matter familial
with almost ever intelligent person. They
became known by iheir fruits their good
works have testified fr ihern they did
not thrive by the faith of ihe credulous.

In cases of Costiveoess, Dyspepsia, liili-ou- s

and Liver affections, Asthma, Piles,
settled Pains, Rheumatism, Eevers and
Agnes, Obstinate"! leadaches, impure state
of the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance nf
the skin, Nervous Debility, the sickness
incident to females in delicate health, eve-
ry kind of weakness in the Digestive or-

gans, and in all general Derangements of
health, these medicines have invariably
proved a certain and speedy remedy.
They restore vigorous health lo the most
exhausted constitutions. A single trial
will place the
Life Pills anil Phenix miters,

Beyond ihe reach of competition, in the
estimation of every patient.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
at WM. B. MOFFAT'S Medical Office,
61b Hroadway, New York.

N. B. None are genuine unless they have
the lac simile ofJohn iMolfal s signature.

(tThe Life Pills are sold in boxes
Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 each,
according to the sixe; and the Phenix Bit
ters in bottles, at $1 or $2 each, with full
directions.

For gratuitous distribution n inte-
resting little pamphlet, entitled

Moflat's lledical Manual,
Designed as a domestic guide to health

containing accurate information con-
cerning the most prevalent diseases, and
the most approved remedies by Wm. B.
.Moffat. Applv to

GEO. HOtVARD, Agent.
XfJust received, a fresh supply of the

above imvaluable medicines.
Tirboro, Oct. 1640.

COFPIEIsD KIVG
MERCHANT TAILOR,

np.AKKS this method of informing his
friends and the public generally,

that he has just received his splendid
Jlssovlmcnl of Fall and Winter

VIZ:
Superfine blue and black Cloths,

,, g,een ami brown do.
,, Blue siid Black pilot do. for overcoat,
,, Plain black and fancy London Cassi-mere- s,

Plain black and fiVd velvet Vesting,
Figured woollen and merino do.
London, Valencia, and Cashmere do.

Plain black and fancy Slocks,
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders. &c.

He invites an inspection of his oods,
as he is confident they cannot fail to give
satisfaction as respects quality and price.

(jlGeotlemeu who wMi their clothes
made up, can have them made and trim-
med in Ihe most fashionable style. All
orders from a distance will be punctually
attended to.

Tarboro, Nov. 10th, IS40.

Lock and Gunsmithry.
rip HE undersigned having devoted the

most of his life to a knowledge of his
profession, is now prepared
Xear the Bridge, in Tarbovo

To execute all onb-r- in L'ck and (Jun-mithr-

in a style at once equal to the
iesi London woi k

CI nck watches musical boxes, breast
ins finger ring, and jewelry and bro-

ken article nf every will also
!e repaired at the shortest notice by

DA FID C. BELL.
August 14th, IS39. 33

Icu and Beautiful
FALL AND WINTER

JllLLlJYERY,$c.
Urs. C. IMOHMIW,

S now opening her lall supply oi Goods,
selected with the sreatest care arid at- -

'eution, and enmpi iing a general assort-
ment of the mot neat, and orna-
mental articles, in ihe

ITIilliiicry line
Among h r Goods will he lound

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la
test and most approved style,

straw bonnets, in great variety,
Plain, figd and watered silks and satins,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de Nap, &c.
Veils, collars, caps, curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, &e.

All of which will he sold cheap for
cah,or on her uual accommodating termi
lo punctual customers.

Tarboro', Nov 5, 1R40.

The Subscriber,
lOI AS just received a large supply of

boots and shoes, bleached and un-
bleached domestic, bed ticks, negro
cloths, sattinell, Kentucky jeans, Macki-
naw, roe, Whitney, and negro blankets,
Ladies clnaks at all prices, and an endless
variety of shawls and handkerchiefs,
bought at auction for cash and now offered

At Low Prices,
At the Cheap Cash Store.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro', Nov. 17, 1S40

Cotton Yarn.
TH HE subscriber has just reeeirrd a

quantity of Ootlon Yarn, different
numbers, which he will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Ttrboro', Jap. 1149.


